
RECEIVEDStafford Conservation Commission 
STAFFORD. CTMinutes 

2021 MAY 25 AH 9: 42Date: Wednesday, MAY 19, 2021 

Regular meeting 

Time: 6:30 PM 
 fM~r--'
3reen Room. Stafford Community Center ""'lh;'~::;~f!p.t<

Call to order/pledge: pledge recited. 

Secretary/minutes taking: Kitty Schooley 

Attendance: Kitty Schooley, Nancy Mattesen, Arlene Avery, Paul Pearson, Brian Zawodniak, Peter Wilson 
quorum established. 


1. 	 Acceptance of APR 2021 minutes as written and filed: Nancy motioned to accept as written and filed; 
Arlene seconded; Paul abstains - otherwise carried unanimously. 

2. 	 Budget: 
2020-2021 budget: currently the balance is $1502.73. 
Proposed expenditures: wild life plantings (up to $500) - Arlene moved to allocate up to $500 tor 
wildlife plantings (could include a wildlife garden); Nancy seconded; carried unanimously. 
pop-up canopy (for conservation events) - Arlene move to purchase canopy, wights and spikes with cost 
up to S2oo; Peter seconded; carried unanimously 
"duck bridge" supplies- Nancy moved that we spend up to $800 for trail maintenance which can 
include, but is not limited to, supplies to bridge some marshy spots on Beaver trail; Arlene seconded; 
carried unanimously. 

3. 	 Correspondence: Nancy was unable to ascertain if we have received any via the town hall. 
4. 	 Trails and Signs 

a. 	 West Stafford Conservation Area. 
Outdoor bulletin board installation (Paul, Mike and Kitty) - date for installation TBD 
Trails need remarked (Mike and Alanna) - neither present for update 

b. 	 Woodlawn Trail/bridge update: 
Metal map installation (Paul/Nancy) - completed; Paul and Nancy encouraged to turn in any 
receipts under the "trail maintenance" bucket above. 

c. 	 Dennis Pond: 
i. 	 Fishing dock sign -located; installation TBD. 
ii. 	 Stain fishing dock and gazebo - Paul to sand fishing dock. Discussion on whether we 

should use the stain purchased by the Eagle Scout candidate or purchase another oDtion 
that would be more environmentallv sound. 

d. 	 Maps: updates to Dennis Pond map - still waiting for update from Roger. 
5. 	 Events: 

Connecticut Trails Day 2021- June 5th or 6th• Sign up begins May 20-members who plan to attend need 
to register. Two hikes planned to keep attendance under 15 per CT Forest and Parks requirement. 
Fishing derby - planned for Saturday, July 3. Rain date TBD. 

6. 	 Old business 
a. 	 Shining Star program (Amber) - No updates 
b. 	 Consensus was that we already provide venues for outdoor activities and are thus fulfilling that 

section of our mission. 

7. 	 New business - none 

8. 	 Public Comment - none present 

9. 	 Adjourn: 7:42 PM . 

Respectfully submitted: "Yrri}lJ,lU?Lt I~ttl j(~~~ 
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